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An Introduction to 
Essential Oils

effort & ease 
yoga and essential oils for wellness • $6.5 Trillion is spent on Global 

Healthcare every year (World 
Health Organization)

• The US continues to 
spend a greater percentage of 
its wealth on health care than 
any other industrialized nation. 

• 2014 – US spent $3.8 Trillion 
(Forbes, Feb 2014)

“The truth is that preschool aged children 
are the fastest growing age group being 
prescribed anti-depressants.”  - National 
Mental Health Association

Workers Seeking Productivity in a Pill are 
Abusing ADHD Drugs – New York Times 
article, April 18, 2015

“The biggest and fastest growing part of 
America’s drug problem is prescription 
drug abuse.” – National Institute on Drug 
Abuse

75% of healthcare spending goes to 
preventable disease - CNN

United Nations Office on Drugs & Crime

Da
car

Healthcare today is a disease 
management system

Pharmaceutical Companies Make

Doctors Prescribe

Patients Use

Are we any healthier today because of this?

April 30 2014

“A post antibiotic-era—in which common infections and minor injuries 
can kill—far from being an apocalyptic fantasy, is instead a very real 
possibility for the 21st century,” wrote Keiji Fukuda, WHO’s assistant 
director general for Health Security. The crisis is the fruit of several 
decades of overreliance on the drugs and careless prescribing 
practices as well as routine use of the medicines in the rearing of 
livestock, the report noted.”-

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/antibiotic-resistance-is-now-
rife-across-the-globe/

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/from-fields-to-fevers-are-
farms-breeding-mrsa/

Peppermint Leaf

Magnified view of leaf 

Oil sac

Why essential oils?

• Most essential oils come 
from plant roots, bark, 
stems, flowers

• Steam distilled/cold pressed
• 50 to 70 times more 

powerful than herbs 
• 1 drop of peppermint = 28 

cups of peppermint tea
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Small steps toward optimal health

1. Good dialogue with your medical professional
2. Proper Nutrition 

• Cleansing and Digestion – 60%-85% of your immune 
system is based on your digestive system. There are 
more neurotransmitters in the gut than in the brain! 

• essential oils can help regulate your digestion
3. Reduce chemicals in your home – cosmetics, 

pharmaceuticals, and cleaning products
4. Reduce and manage stress

3 ways to use essential oils

1. Aromatically

• Place oil on hands, inhale
• Diffuse – oils remain in air
• Affects mood, cleanses air, eases 

breathing
• Much better for you than burning a 

candle, or spraying a room freshener
• An effective way to get the benefits of 

essential oils into your body

2. Topically

• Apply to soles of feet or directly to 
areas of discomfort

• Use in a massage
• DILUTE! Use a carrier oil

• Fractionated coconut oil, almond 
oil, jojoba oil, olive oil

• Some oils are “hot”; will burn skin
• Oregano, cinnamon, lemongrass, 

clove, etc.

• Verify if an oil can be used “neat” – no dilution necessary on adults
• Oils may get into the bloodstream as quickly as 30 seconds

3. Internally

• Add 1 drop to water (internal)
• Place 1 drop under tongue (oral)
• Place 1 drop on roof of mouth 

(oral)
• *There are various schools of thought on 

taking oils internally – consult with your 
physician or don’t ingest at all. Aromatic 
and topical application are usually 
effective enough for minor issues.

• http://roberttisserand.com/2015/08/robert-
tisserand-interviewed-on-ingestion-
dilution-and-other-safety-issues/

Upset Stomach

Pepto Bismol 12 oz - $3.00 on Amazon
• 354 ml with a dose of 30 ml
• 12 dosages per bottle
• 25 cents per dose
(Active Ingredient (In each 30 mL Dose Cup): Bismuth Subsalicylate 525 mg. Inactive 
Ingredients: Benzoic Acid, Flavor, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Methylcellulose, D&C Red No. 
22, D&C Red No. 28, Saccharin Sodium, Salicylic Acid, Sodium Salicylate, Sorbic Acid, Water

Digestive Blend Oil  - $31 wholesale
• 250 drops per bottle in a 15 ml bottle

• Cost per drop = 12 cents
• Amount to use = 2 drops maximum
• 125 dosages per bottle
• 24 cents per dose
• LESS IS MORE; reapply as needed
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Cleaning with Essential Oils

1. On Guard
2. Lemon Oil
3. Purify 
4. Melaleuca

• Combat mold
• Use in laundry to purify and refresh
• General Household cleaning
• Cleaning wood surfaces
• Cleaning stainless steel surfaces

How do I know which oils are pure (unadulterated)?

• Look for companies using independent, 3rd party testing
• Oils should be tested at minimum using MS/GC
• If ordering online, oils should be shipped directly to you
• Oils should be sourced from their indigenous habitat
• Oils should be harvested at proper time of year, including 

under proper soil conditions and temperature
• Oils should be steam distilled (unless citrus), slowly, and 

at low temperature

Tests 1/2: Gas Chromatography- Mass Spectrometry

• Chemical composition test (also known as GS/MC test)
• Volatile essential oil compounds are vaporized and passed 

through a long column called a gas chromatograph
• Each individual compound (lemon oil has around 50 

compounds) travels or “elutes” through the column at a 
different rate and is measured as it exits the column during 
the testing period

• Using gas chromatography, quality control engineers can 
determine which compounds are present in a test sample 
and at what levels.

• Samples are vaporized and then ionized and each 
individual compound in a sample is measured by weight. 

• Mass spectrometry provides additional insight to the purity 
of an essential oil by revealing the presence of non-
aromatic compounds, such as heavy metals or other 
pollutants, which are too heavy to elute along a gas 
chromatograph. 

• Gas chromatography mass spectrometry 
(GC/MS) measures components in compounds to low ppm 
and ultra-trace levels.

• “GC/MS provides trace-level molecular characterization of 
many sample types and is a powerful analytical tool for trace 
and ultra-trace analysis, unknowns identification, and other 
applications.” - Intertek GCMS laboratories

• GC/MS is a minimum test that should be used to determine 
essential oil purity.  

• The oils I use are evaluated using GC/MS as well as the four 
additional tests, for a total of 6. 

Test 3: FTIR (Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy)

• Essential oil samples are transported to the manufacturing 
facility for filling. 

• Before being released into the facility, the essential oil “batch” is 
held in quarantine so additional quality tests may be performed. 

• In an FTIR Scan, a light is shown at the material sample and the 
amount of light absorbed by the chemical constituents of the 
sample is measured. 

• Results are then compared against a historical database to 
ensure adherence to composition standards.
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Test 4: Microbial Testing

Before a batch of essential oils can be released from quarantine to 
manufacturing, it must be tested for the presence of bio-hazards such as 
bacteria, fungus, and mold. 
• In microbial testing, samples are drawn from each batch of essential 

oils and applied to growing mediums in dishes or “plates.” 
• After an incubation period, each plate is analyzed for growth of 

microbes. 
• This test is performed on all incoming material to the manufacturing 

facility, and also performed on finished product to ensure no harmful 
organisms have been introduced to the product during the filling and 
labeling process, and to ensure shelf-life stability.

Test 5: Organoleptic Testing

• Organoleptics include attributes of an essential oil that can be tested 
with taste, sight, touch, and smell to carefully monitor the quality of 
each essential oil. (Think of wine makers) 

• Who?
• Growers and harvesters 
• essential oil chemists
• manufacturing engineers
• essential oil practitioners 

• The extraction of essential oils is an art form that can be enhanced by, 
but not replaced with, mechanical analytics. 

• The wisdom and experience of essential oil experts are an 
indispensable part of the quality control standard.

Test 6: Skin patch tests

• Essential oils applied neat to skin on a large study 
group

• Results show that many essential oils are safe to 
applied neat (1 drop) on adults

• Be sure you are provided with information letting 
you know which oils are safe to apply neat

Where to Buy?

• Via an essential oil educator with an oil company
• doTerra for example

• At your local natural foods store
• Online – Amazon, other oil companies, etc. 

**Do not purchase doTerra or Young Living through Amazon

• BE SURE TO *RESEARCH* THE COMPANY -
All oils are NOT equal! Most come from a wholesale 
supplier and involve middlemen.

I’m still unsure how to start using essential oils….

• First, get some oils! 
• There are infinite resources

• The Complete Book of Essential Oils and Aromatherapy 
by Valerie Worwood

• Essential Oil Safety, by Robert Tisserand
• Dr. Robert Pappas, (PhD physical chemistry) -

http://essentialoils.org/
• Reputable Facebook Forums (Robert Tisserand)
• Pinterest for general household/cosmetic ideas

• Find people you trust and who use oils already
• Have fun but use common sense. EOs are potent and should be 

treated with care.

Michele Hart

www.effortandeaseyoga.com


